
wi.si.ii. fWearU.ess.li. PriceReduced!BOOICS! BOOKS!
The subscriber have Just received

OVERWHELMING. ESTlMONIpSJ , r(viS. h ALfl al kitLibU-- i :TESTi5iONy
tl have been received by the Pioprictor ot

.rr&s-Lj-- V
' ' JMf ALtSTER'S

I'npMrardsof 10,000 Cares'!
CONSUMPTION CAN BE CUREWM

K. H01GJEKS s 1
Compound ,Sjrnp of Liverwort & Tar.
for t5 " Consumption- and alWis- -

r-, M A R H I A G E j
WH7 SO OFTEN TJITJ3APPT

'
THE CAUSES;AND;THBMjl'jSD. Z

'j Mart and many s win! ensures year of bodily

i .offering and of mental anguish, prostrate and help-.- .

Latest -- Arrival
f of !vr;,,.r

Fall and Wintet; Goods!!
It is now Bniversally admitted that ,

STORE is lha place to boy Good mid cheap
aud as he has opened one of tire largest

atocka brought to this market, he would say to his
old customers, and all who make Freiuout e,

to call and examine, beariugiu uiiudthat
no establishment in Ihe j. ; , .

STATE OF OHIO J!
hull undersell hira iu bdj one article..; Hisstock

consists in pari of - . . , ;

. i JlL.nE.niJll'wvi..i- -
BpS; MENT from Physicians

ihe mnsr skillful and ce- -
. . ....... ,'Z. i i i r

jj.".,. s lora learned in tue law,mmm i from Judges of celebrity
?5iis on the Bench, from Min- -

MM. iSajpj" inters - of ? the Gospel,
whose undeviating fa

i regrity havo roade"them
i. shining lights ; in i the

l ath of Truth, from en
lightened. Profennrs. frrm acute Merchants, and
from those of every stati n, name and degree
among mankind all of which, with, ut one d

objection, j renounce tin Ointment to be

uuuli. - - -
, As day bv dav it nnobtx'isively extend its
sphere of action along the borders of our vast coun
try, ana i circulated inroug tout na m;
evidences of its power and new proof of its effi-

cacy are continually developed. Three million
of Boxes, applied to disease within the last tour
years, has established the astounding fact beyond
the power of cavil or contradiction, that it is IN-

FALLIBLE in the cure of alt Tumors,-Ulcer- ,

Sores, Burns, Teller, Piles. Scrofula, Erysipelas,
Chilblains, Scald Head, Sore Eyes, Quinsy, Croup
Rheumatism, Broken Breast, fi (tue in me rra,-
Corns, &c- - Tt completely restore the llM&iUN-SIBL- E

PERSPIRATION, and by this mean 0)en
those avenues bv which Nature intended to. expel
th. mnrhiit mailer of the bodv thaa i tho system
cleansed, the blood purified, and the health,

' " - - . .
It has the tiower to cause alf external sores,

Scrofulous Humors, Skin Disease, and Poisonous 4

Wounds, to discharge their putrid matter, ana

then heal them. We are not ashamed ot the
names of !: - 4.

All-Heali- ng Ointment ! ."'

.
or the ,

'

,

. World's Salve!
which a discerning public has applied to this
medicine ; for there is scarcely a disease, exter-
nal or internal, that it will not bene6t. I have
used it for the last fourteen years for all diseases
of the Chest, Consumption, and Liver, involving
the utmost danger and responsibility, and I declare
before heaven and man, that not in one single
case ho it failed to benefit when the patient was

within the reach of mortal mean.
Wholesale and retail at the Grand Depot, 141

FULTON ST., New York, and by all Druggist
throughout the United States.

J. McALISTER, Sole Proprietor,
141 Fulton St. N. Y.

; S. BUCKLAND & AO., ; i
19 Only Agents for Fremont

Shaker Sarsaparilla,
IN QUART BOTTLES, AS PREPARED BY

13 It. S. 1). HOWE,
Needs but one trial to establish its merit as the

- BEST SARSAPARILLA.
TTVER discovered for the cure of the numerous
f-- i diseases arising from a debilitated and deralig

ed stale of the system.
Female complaint. Liver eomplninia, Scrofula.

Rile. Pimples or pustules on the face, chronic sore
Eyes Ringworm, or tetter, scald head, rheumatism.
paius iu the houes or joints, and all diaeasea arising
from an injuihciona use or mercury.

Fnrlf y 1 Lie Blood and a 1 is trcll.
; V

' A REMARKABLE CURE.
Columbus, Indiana, Julie 5th, 1850.

Messrs. S. D. Ilovt& Co Gentlemen: Ahou
six months since I waa attacked with what mv fam
ily physician culled Bilious Pneumonia, which be
came seated deeply on my lunga, and alter my

had broken up the lever my lung still seem
ed to be seriously affected. 1 had uonppetite what,
ever; mv skin seemed to have lost its action noi
function, there was no pempiration, and in fact uj
self a well as my friends had given me up as incur
able in consequence of my complexion ol. disease
and age, which is about sixty years, until one of my
neighbors called to aee me, who aome lunr muull:i
aiuce wus afflicted similarly lo myelf,iind had pur
chasad a couple of botllra of UK. s. U. Howe'
Coarocsu ,xtkact of baksafarilla, and it gav
her such speedv relief, she prevailed ou me to pur
chase a bottle and trv it. 1 done so more lo gratify
my friends than that I had any expectation ol being
benefited by the mediciue, but before I had taken
the whole of one bottle my atrenglh and appelit
beean to improve rapidlv as well as my skill, begai
to perforin its proper function. 1 purchased the
aecond bottle, and bv the time it wa all taken 1

wasresored to a good health aa l iiave enjoyed for
the last twenty year. . Mr. L.. Nl IN LI .

Dr. S. Jackson a distinguished physician of Indi
ana certifies to the above cure, and uses Dr. Howe'i
Shaker Sarsaharilla in his private practice an
recommends its use for all diseases arising from
vitiated state of the blood and system. Such tesli
mony is of more real value than pages of ordinary
advertisements.

The great success which has atlended the use of
Dr. S. D. Howe's shaker barsaparilla since itsio
traduction in the western states, has established it
character in this seclion of country. .

This ts the only barsapriua that acts on
the Liver, Kidneys and Blood at the same time,
and hence its singular efficacy and success. Be
sure and get Dr. S. D. Howe's Shaker Sarsa
narilla and take no other..

tuart Bottles $ i per ooiue or or o Dome lor $a
FUJi SALE ISY

S. BUCKLAND & CO.,
Fremont, Sandusky cotinty.

Whelden & Rhode, Sandusky city,
George Ebert, Tiffin, And by

DR. S. D. HOWE fe CO., Proprietors,
No. 1, College Hall, Cincinnati. O

To whom all orders must be addressed. 17

FBEEIIIN, HOBGFS Ac Co.'
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS,

58 LIBERTY STREET, NEW YORK.

Betweon Brordway and Nassau.
now receiving a rich and beautifulARE of Fancy Silk and Millinery Goods, to

which we would nariicularly invite the attention of
all Cash Purchasers, and will make it an object for

them to give us a call, as we are determined lo aell
our assortment, for Cash, lower than ever before of-

fered in this market.
Milliners can supply themselves with every ar

ticle in their line, at about the cost of Importation
or Auction prices. ' Many of our goods are manu-
factured expressly for our own sale, and canuot be
surpassed fur beauty of low prices.

Kiel! Hat and (Jap Humous, a large variety.
Silks and Satins for Bonnets.
Crapes, Crape Lisses, Tarleton and Illusion

Laces.
Trimmings for Hals, Caps and Dresse.
Jenny Lind Caps, Party and Opera Head dresses.
Embroidered Cape, Collars, Cuffs, and Cheiln- -

seits.
Embroidered Edgings aiidlnsertings, Swiss and

Muslin.
Thread, Brussels, Valenciene, Silk and Lisle

Fhread Lacea.
Embroidered, Reveire and Plain Linen Cambric

Hunrikercluefs. I
Gloves and Mitts, Kid, Silk, Lisle Thread and

Sewing Silk. Scarfs, Cravats and Dress ilkfs.
Swiss, Jaconette. Book Muslins, and Bishop Lawns
Embroidered, Damask and Plain Cantoe Crape
Shawls. A Full Assortment of Straw Good.
French and American Artificial Flowers. With a

large variety not mentioned above. All wishing to
avoid paying long prices wilf make money oy calling
and satisfying themselves.

Feb. 8,' 1.--

....... .s Land lor Sale.
mllE followinc lands belonging In the De Forest

I heir, will be sold VERY C H E A P . as the
owners are anxious to dispose of thrill. They are
situated near Sandiii-k- Boyou Big Pickerel Creek,

BTXitlCB CAUKT.

Gentle, etl? sisters tWirtV l J
artj sad; wit IqiI and jjlunr A H "

kUlaiiio! struggling, alt ia tain, V X -
And would be wiih yon gin,7.

tSick n4 Venry, let rnogi ? f , ?

To our Iroraestead, old and low, 1 5

a; Where the coot fresh breecc Wow -- i;

.the!? ItUbe yel!,.Xknow, Hft.i
Violets, gold, and white, and blue, ' r

Sprout up tweedy through the dew
J,. "I.ilaca now are. buddin", too' .,
jOh,Ipin to be with you I ... It

. I am lonely una unblest
-- s ", I am weary, and would rest ;

- v Where all things are brightest, beet,
"" In the lovely, lowly West. '

;.";' Capital Ghost Story , V,
Dedicated in a specini manner; to all Neas-- '

'",v X.'. Teadert.

i ,.; That apparitions, do not always wander
without sufficient cause, is proved by the well
attested fact which we give with the endorse-

ment of the Montreal Transcript:
Li-s- t Tuesday fortnight, as Mri- .- (a la-

dy of literary taste and rather studious habits)
sat reading in her drawing room, the clock on
the mantelpiece struck twelve; as the last
stroke reverberated through the apartments,
the door was suddenly Dung open. In the act
of raising her Lead to reprove- - the intrusion
(unrungfor) of her servant, ber eyes rested
ton the form of ber late husband ; she scream
ed and fell ' senseless oil the carpet' This
brought up such members of the family as
had not yet retired to rest; restoratives were
sdministttred, and wbeO Mri--- i had regain-
ed possession of her suspended faculties, and
be-r.- a woman of strong mind and highly cul
tivated intellect, she felt disposed to consider
the whole distress she bad .undergone a the
result of certain associations between the me!
aacholy tale she"Jiad been, perusing and ber
late loss, operating on partially tleranged
nervous system. She, however, considered it
advisable her maid servant should repose in
her chamber, lest. any return of what she had
determined to consider a nervous atlection
should distress herrelf and alarm the family.
Last Tuesday" night, feeling stronger and in
better spirits than she had been for. several
months past, Mrs. dispensed with the
presence of her attendant, retiring alone to
her chamber, and went to bed a little before
tea tea o'clock. Exactly as the clock struck
twelve she was awaked from sleep; and dis-

tinctly beheld the apparation she had before
seen, advancing from the) table (on which stood
Iter night lamp) till it stood opposite to and
drew aside the curtains of ber bed. "A sense
cf suffocating oppression deprived her of nil
power to scream aloud. She describes her
'very blood retreating with icy chillness to her
.heart from every rein. The countenance of
her beloved in life wore not its benevolent as
pect; the eyes, once beaming with" affection,
were now fixed with stern regard on the trem
bling half dissolved being, who with thecour
syaof desperation.thus abjured him. .'Charles!
dear Charles! why are you come again .
" 'Jessie, slowly and solemnly aspirated the
shadowy form waving in its hand a small role
yof writ-pape- 'Jessie, pay my nwpapr ac
count, and let me rest in peace.

. .y V - ;

."' Biff Stories. s -- '

' ,We remember hearing a story some years
ago which, having never seen it in print, we
.venture to relate:,.,. , ...
.i.A company of great story-teller- s, had as
sembled one evening in the bur-roo- of a tav
ern but west,' and some astonishing naratives

real whappers bad been given for sure
facta ; At lenthgth when the imaginations of
sue narrators of these tales began to tail them,
eomebodr" called on a quite voong man, who
sat gravely in a corner, for his story. .

'Oh said he, candidly, 'I hav'nt anything
to say. I might tell a story, but nothing to
compare with what has rust been told.',

However the company-insiste- and the
young man began:- - ' - 4

J "The adventure I am about to 1 relate, is
somewhat singular, but it will not surprise you
after what you have heard. I was once skat
ing on very smooth and extensive field of
ice, and having excellent skates on my feet, I
almost flew, indeed, so great was my velooily,
that I did not see tut air hole which lay in my
but cropped into it like a bar ot lead, and bad
my head shaved clean of my shoulders by the
sharp ice. . ...
! This assertion created m great laugh, and
some one asked the young man how many
times his head would bear shaving off. '

'Hear me out,' be said gravely. 'You re-

member I said I was going very swiftly, and
that the day was exceedingly cold. My bod- -

dy then with its acquired velocity went under
the ice, as fast as my head moved over it, and
coming to another, air hole, up popped my
body, and down dropped my head, and froze
in the exact position 1 would have desired.
So you sea, I had mv head cutoff and put on
again without the least exertion, on my part'

--- -r 'jjucky!
'But this is not the end of my adventure.

. On my return home, I sat by the nre relat
ing my wonderful escape, when my neck be
ginning to thaw, I undertook blow my - nose,
and "threw mv head chuck 1 behind the
backlog!'

And what then?'
'Nothing,' repeated the- - narrator, gravely.

feeling of his neck, 'only my bead, 1 believe
uasn t stuck quite as wen since r

It is needless to say that this was the last
big story told that night in the country tavern.

. Star Spang. Banner.

Can't Shnck Corn.
At the conclusion of the concert of Miss

Lind a worthy farmer from Jackson eounty
in this State, thus expressed himself to an ae--

quantance: -- ' , -
v-

'Well, she's an almighty screamer,, and

age, too, of Sally Jones, Person Jones' darter'
who is counted the best singer in old Jackson.
But Sally can beat her sucking com, I warren!
you. i ou never seed bally shuck 7.

"'No.' 1 never did.' , f -

yon ort'er!".; ; ,.

The acquaintance mentally conceded the
question that if Miss Lind is a 'screamer,' she
caD't shuck corn at least with Sally Jones.

A .1 J. i ,a.:;', St. Louis Timet.
-- e-

..is .vaughn's j;..;v ' a'H
1 LnEOimtlPTIC lUXTUilS! ;

i'is Large Bottleis Only One Dollar U
nt.'- in ! tri 't, 'i ' .'.it

The Proprietor of the Great American Remedy, ,
VtCSH'l VSOXTASt ItTBOHTlUPTlO MlXVCS, -

induced by the urgent eolieilatiooa of his Agents, UutifS - ,
out th Uniled Stales and Canada, has now r

,' ." Eednced the Price
: "'"'

Ms popular and well known artiete; and ftwn this oat, '
hencelorit he will put up but en sua oljr, his ouait
boulee : the retail price will ba f

D0LLAE.' ; '
- "

.... . 0HE ,,
Th public may rest assured that the character of tfca

Medicine, its strength, and curative properties wtix .'' 3
at auc cnomamqks, and the mum can wiii be beatowetl u ;
preitaring it u heretofore.

As this medicine, under he reduced price, will be par- - " 7

chased by those who hare not hitherto mad theroselvM
acquainted with it Tirtuee, ih proprietor would beg tm ' --

Imimsis trust his article ia not t be classed with ibe vast
amount of Remedies oi me oar - k cuuiiw iur iimu
fremier healing power,
preparation note UfortUte world ; and has sustained itself ,
for eisrht vears hv it siunerior medical rirtues, and. until
this reduction, eoouMiried doubM th price of aay xber
ajticte in this line.

Koticb PAKTicrnvAKLT, this article acta wilb great amir
tif power and canainty, upon lb r ' iX i

...... B10(L Lirer, Eidnen, limn, .
i

and all ether organs, upon-i- proper action of which tUSt

mmt haatlb deMIkd. " ''" -

Xtti nwdirjae has a jusUy high repute as a remedy for I
... .. - Dropsy ud GTei . fi

and all disease of that nature. It may be relied upon when
the intelligent physician has abandoned his panes, kimS .J

lor these distressing diseases, more especially Dropsy, th
proiirietor would earnestly and honestly recommeurt H. Al
its prosenc price it ie easily ooiAiaed by aJJ, and the trial
will prove tiie article to be xL

. Cheapest MedUdne la the "VorUr ""1

Fleaxe ask for pamphlet th aeents gir thm
away: they contain over sixteen page of rewipt. (m ;
addition to full medical matter,) raluabl for household
purposes, and which will many Wllam per year w . I

practical housekeepers. . . . . '
IDtS I

value, aside from its character as aa auverusiof
for Ihe nwdicine, the testimony in mror " waicn, im iu
fbrre of letters from all parts oi the eoumrjr, may bv relied
upon.

w Vatirhna Veeetable LithontriDtie Mixtore " the
Sreat American Remedy, now Ktrsale in quart boulee at. n

tl each, small bolt Lee at SO CIS. each. No small botuea.
will be issued after the present stock is disposed of. .

Principal Offica Buffalo, N. 110 Main Street '
O. C. Vaughn. .

1 Sold Wholesale and Retail by OICOTT McKESSON
CO., 1S7 Haiden Lane, Naw Yerk City. - J

N. B All letters (exceptmg from areata and dealer
wiih whom he transacts baeiness) most be post paid,ef ta
attsnno will as siren u ibem, -; (

"'&. BUCKLAND; & CO.. Fremont;
1 !.- - Chailes Powers, VVoodville,'

'f .Wi Ayers, Upier S.wriutky; i.

, , J . E. Fouke. Little Sandusky, - . ,' i
j ""' R. Perry, McCntclieusville. .

G VV Paltoraoa. aome. ' ' ' " '
'" s i I. I,.s t Im d Co.. Tiffin city, "i

O. W. A .tr.ing, Bellvuo. . n ::-- .
, . Zeijyler & Snook, Fort bcueco. ...

Wm. Fisk & Co., Clevelaod,
. Wholesale and UetunV "

Fremont, Nov 23, 1850 Iv ' ' '''
. .THE BRITISH PERIODICALS

.:. .j- -. AST TUB u sj Ki; ... J

FA II 31 E SI'S GUIDE.
Liberal offers to New Subscribers!!

. . LEO.NARU SCOTT & CO.
, )No. 54 Gold Street, Neat York, . X

CONTINUE to pnhiutli the four leading- British.'
and Ulnckuootl'i MugbZiU'

hi addition tu which they have recentl) cointneiicvel
ihe publication of a valuable Agricultural work call-- ,
ed vte ' ' ; ; .

"Farmer's Guide to Scientific and Practical
. Agricullurt.' " ' - - L.

By Hksrv Stsvkss, r R. ". f Edinburp. auilinri
f the. 'Hook nj die Farm,' Sic. &-c- assisted by

John P. Nuhtoh, M. A. New llavrn, Profexor.
: o )cieitlitic Agriculture in Yale College, &c.

This highly valuable work will comprise lwoA
lurge royal octavo volumes, containing over 1400
pwges, with iy or 20 spleudid steel engraving, andf
inyre Jhan COO eugravinga on wood, in the higlMrst'
stle of the art, illustraliiigalmost every tmpleniefH
ol hUHbiindry, now in nse hy the beat farmera, tha.
best method of plowing, planting, haying, har-
vesting, &e. the various domestic aiiimalf. in llieir
highest perfection; iu short, the pietfrial feature F
the book is unique, and will render it of incalcula-
ble vulue to the student of agriculture. ,

The work is being published in ly

numbers, of 64 page earlr. exclusive- of the steel
engravings, and, when uol taken in connection with
the Reviewa or Blackwood, is sold at 25 cents each
or $5 for the entire work in nguibers. of which
there will be at least twenty two: . '' ' '

.The British Periodicals are .a tol
low, vizi t

5T.Se London Quarterly Review, (Conserv'e)
The Edinburg Review, (Whig) ..... .

. f
The. North Rritish Review, (Free church)
The Westminister Review,' (Liberal) j ; '

i

Blackwood's Edinbnrg Magazine ( Tory) ,

Although these works are distinguished hy the
political shades above indicated, yet hut a smal
portion of their Contents i devoted ta political aub--
jocta. It is their htetary character which givea them
their chief value, and in that they atniideonfeasedly,
far above all nlher journals of Iheir class. Black, j
wood, still onder the masterly guidance of ChrisUy.'--

pher JVart, mafiitaiii its aocieut celebrity, and is1
at this time, nnusuallv attractive,- from Ihe serial
work of Bulwer and other literary notable, written.,
for that miignzine, and first appearing iu its coin inno
both in Great Britain and in the United vlatrs.
Such works as 'The ITuxtons and My New Novvl'
fhoth hr Bulwer,) 'Mv Peninsular Medal,' ' I he
G een Hand, and other serials uf which nomeruu
rival editions are issued by the leading publisher
in thi country, have to be reprinted hi those pob--1'

linhers from the pages of Blackwood, after it lie'
been issued by Messrs. Scott & Cis., o.. that sub-
scribers io the Reprint of that Magazine may always,
rely on haying the earliest raadiug of these fascine- -'

ting talea.'

, TERMS ASSD PREMIUMS.
' See list of Premium Volumes below. . ,

rrr annum.
For any I of the 4 Reviews aud t Prem Vol f3 00
For any 2 ": do a tiu
For any 3 ; . do 2 ,. 7 00
For all four of the Review 2 P 00
For Blackwood's Magazine .1 3 no'
For Blackwood & 3 Review 3 9 00
For Blackwood & 4 Reviews 3 ;.Jo oo

For Farmer' Guide 22 Nee.J 1 4 A 00?
do 1 .itev'wor Ulack. 1 . 7 00

'' do any '2 Repriu'.a ' ' 2 ' ' 9 t
' - do any 3 do ' ; 2 ; II titv

. ; j do any 4 do - , . 3 . s ,T 13 on,
do ami all 5 do : 3 J4 00

Paymants to be mad- - in all cases in Advance, ,f

O'Reinitlence and communication should be ,

alwai addressed, foKi-rai- d or frankeft. to the Pup- -
lisher. LENARl "OTT & CO.,

79 Eultoti treet. New. York,. myt
Entrance d Grtt.f rrvet.'

Agency of Dr. S. S. Fitcb, r '
' 707 Broadway New York.""

SALE Hi Patent Silver PlaledF)R Supporter, Patent ateei spring vhoulder'
brace, Silver Inhaling Tube, and Lectures ou Con'
eumplioii &c. ' !.;-.- - ...

Also hi Celebrated Medicine s prepared and
need by him, with or without ths instruments, in.,
the treatment of ,,
Pultionnry Consumption,' Asthma,
Heart Disease, fli': ' '; Rhcunnitism, '''''- -

Scrofula, ' Piles, Proliipsus,
Debility, - ' Female Complaints, '

SpinarWeckness, 1 Coughs, Colds, ; Cutarb,
and all similnr diseases. ' ..''' "

The iiisirumente are the beM of their kind and
warnuiled aguiiict all defers. The medicines ara
carefully prepared hv Dr. Fitch, and alt, whether
used together or each article- - separately wilt boar
cotiipnrisi'ii with. nd he found

Superior to any similar articles ;

beinc made for use and not merely for sale. .r ..
Full directions in" - " .

DR. FITCH'S GUIDE TO INVALIDS.
which is given away, a valuable treatise of 48 PC- - ,
es. All to be had of the onlv duly authorized
agent for Bellevoe, "J. W. Goodson; ' Tiffin, Go.'
Ecbert. For sale in Fremont, bv - - . J .: :o

t STEPH. BUCKLAND & CO.
June 8, 1850 12-l- y ".H.a-jT-i- l t'a

TiRAYER BOOKS anrf Chlircli Service A
X Sjilendid assort men t .Mrom 31c le'i3,'a- - -

t
BUCKLAND & CO'S?

of superior quality nt .. :,CODFISH Hais'ks Chsaf Svo.'
BIBLES. A laree lot of Family Biblea from,

I $6. Also, Pocket, Clasp, Tnck, and
Polyglot! Bibles and Testaments st

Btcklafd'i.

Decidtdly"lhe "Largest "phd'Bcst sef"ecti$ti pf

TYER BROUGHT TO THIS MARKET
Miscellaiieon, Cls.cal, Medical and School

Book, smong which, the following are a fcwt.i I

The writing of Gen Washington by JaredSparkl,
12 volumes

Prescott's Conqneat of Pern, 2 volumes; ' r'

do do Mexico, 3 vols. .J'-J--

t do Ferdinand and Isabella, 3 rols; J .

do Miscellanies, i vol:
Allison's History of Europe, 4 vols; "

Hildreth's United States, 3 vols; -

Muccanley's History of Eugiand, 3 volar '

Hallani's Works, 4 vols; - Gibbon's Rome. 4 vols,
Stephena' Yucatan; Greece; Egypt 2 vols each;
Complete Works of Lorenzo Dow; ,.
Addison's Works; Burke's do.
Josephus' Works 1 and 2 vols; Byrun's do .

Sbakspeare's Works, 1 and 2 vola; ,

Rollin's llistorv " " do
Chamber's Information for the People, 2 vols;
American devolutions vole:
Marshal's Washington, 2 volnmes; 'J ".'':
Neat's Pnrilans, 2 vols; Life of Brant, 2 vols;
MrsEtigeworih's Workslu'vols- ;- 5 s

Spark's American Biography, 10 vols;
Memoirs and Adminialratiunsol the rreaidente; -

Cooper's Naval History: . . Brand's Encycloed!a
llislory of the Girondists: - Life of r rankliii;
Mrs. Bremier's Novels, complete iu one vol;
Harper's Family Library, 34 volumea:

,: .do School District Library, 150 volumes;
do Clasical Library,20 volumea

Swan's Treatise; ..... . Swan's Miscellany;
Webster's Dictionary, unabridged ,

do ' " do Large, revised;
do do Universityedition;
da 'do School edition; '

UnitedStates Dispensatory, lale editon; ''
Eberlee's Practice; Eberlee'a Therapeutics;
Smith's H;ind Surgery; Watsoo'sPractice:
Uooper'a Dictionary;
SCHOOL BOOKS OF ALL KINDS.

MGufFft'a Eclectic series of Readers;
Ray's, Adams', Smith's, Davis', Dabol's and Per- -

kin'e Arithmetic;
Clark's, Smith's, Weil's, Burritt's andJKirkam's

Grammar;
Smith's, Oloney's Morse's and Parley's Geogra-- -

phy, &.c , i&c.

, - STATIONARY..
Any quantity of Fools Cap, and Letter Paper

plain and ruled. Gill Edged and Embossed;
Letter Envellopes, of all kinds and styles.

CALL AND SEE! Atsr OB 9
Bnckland's Brick Block.

S. BUCKXiAXD Ac CO.
Fremont, July, 1850 . 17

New Drug Store.
S. BUCKLAND & CO.:

DEALERS INl

Drugs, Paints, Oils, Dye-stvff- s, Glass-war- e,

Phosgene Gas and Lamps, dec, tCc
r lHE auhaeribera have tust oneaed larcr aAfk
J. of tb above article, which with their former

stock completes the largest and best assortmeutever
brought to r remont or vicinity
ALL OF WHICH ARE WARRANTED.

Phvsiciana are respectfullv requested to call
andexamine ourarticlee of Drugs and Chemicals.
as we are determined that Frehokt shall aa rm
Town to buy Gooiis CHEAP.

AM onr merchants sav they are selling Goods
CHEAPER than they can be bought in Sandusky,
Tiffin, or any where else in these 'Diggins' and are

. h Determined not to be outdone f .

b them in the way of LOW prices. ' '

IO Coostrv Dcslsrs, will find it to their ad
vantage to buy of us any article in oar line, as we
are sure we can savfthem the transportation
at least.

PAINTERS and MECHANICS.
using Paints ofany kind who wish Good Articles
can be supplied at the smallest possible advance
from cost. White Lead pure IMo. , dry
and gronud in oil. Chrome Yellow, Chrome Green
Paris Green, Red Lend, Lampblack, Litharge
Varnish, Linseed Oil, warranted to dry Turpen
tine, ace. Brushes of all sizes and kinds, a!

20 per cent, cheaper titan ever.
GIVE US A CALL.

.lo.3, Bucklait ' sltricL Block
f3T Sign of the Big Mortar. JSFremont, Suuduaky co. July 6, 1850 17 .' '

OJjB
Dr. Jacob Townsend's

SA SAPARILLA.
ffflHIS Medicine is made up wholly of VEG-

-- - ET ABLE substances, contains no mineral
substance of any kind, and is perfectly safe
and certain in its action in nil persons, young
or old. It is a most efficient article in effect
ing the following purposes:

1st, It PURIFIES THE BLOOD, and cleans-
es the whole system of acid, slime, worms and bile

2d. It is a sovereign remedy in all cases of
Chill and Fever, and i equally good iu ordinary
cases of Rheumaliem, especially in those called
acute or iunaintnatorr. This is a valuable medi
cme in Fever and Ague Countries, particularly in
the South and West. Used in the Spring 'and
Fall, it will effectuuliy cleans the Blood and system
of billons anil other morbid mailer, and thuspre
vent a lioet of Acute and Chrome Lhsease.

3d. It i a great remedy for Liver Comp'aints,
Disease of the Kidney and linnarv Urgans.

4th. It act with remarkable efficacy in cases of
Dyspepsia, Soar Stomach, Heartburn, Sick Head
aches. Flatulence, or Wind, and createa a good ap
petite, by giving tone and atreugth to the stomach-an-

other digestive orffaua.
5th, It is equallv good for Colds, Coughs,

Bronchith, and olhar diseases of the Lnnga and
Chest. Pleurisy. ralpitRtiou ol the Heart, ic.

6th. It is inestimable in cases of Diarrhosa, Drs
entery, and Summer Complaints, in Men, Women
and Children. '

7th It is a verv excellent remedy ferNERV
OUS DISEASES, as Tic Doloreux, or Neuralgia,
and nervous Debilitv.

8th It is one or the best medicines for all eases
of Scrofula which arises from overieating the sys-
tem' followed by sudden cooling, from bad diet, liv-

ing or working in damp places; from humors left in
the system which heve been produced by measles,
scarlet fever, small pox, itch, and the like. Hence
it cures Erysipelas, Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Fe-
ver Sore, and various Eruptive Diseases.

9th It ts also the very best NURSERY MED-
ICI XE for chilnren, great in Measles, Scarlet Fe-
ver, Small Pox, Kine Pox, Rashes and Eruptions
of all kinds; and especially good fr those Fevers
and Diarrhoeas, or Bowetl complaint which arise
from Teething.

Hlih It t a very good DIURETIC, producing
a free and eaev passage of urine. It is also an ex-

cellent DIAPHORETIC, promoting gentle per-
spiration, and thus cures many eases of Dropsy.

litis It is great in FEMALE COM PLAINTS,
especially in cases of irregular, suppressed, or defi-

cient menciiuaiion. rommon Fluor Albus, and all
Ihe difficulties arising from Pregnancy in all its
stages.

I 2th It neverfails to cure Costivenessand Pile
which are not of the bleeding kiud, and act gently
on the bowel Is, but neve aa a harsh cathartic.

Price One Dollar per Bottle.
H7Six Bottles for Five Dollars, ja

Principal Office for the Western States at
169 Main street, Cincinnati, between 4th and
5th.

G. W. CALHOUN, General Agent.
For sale hv

S- - BUCKLAND & Co. Fremont.
Dec. 4, 1850.

I in ter! A luster!
f 'm BARRELS Common, Witeh and Fine Gray
Ol) Plaster, just received, and for sale by

. S. BUCKLAND & CO.
Fremont, October 19. IS50.

White Wood Lnmbcr,
F all kinds and clear stuff for sale hyo Feb. 9. O. H. FUSSELMAN.

ON ROE'S Tonic, a certain cure for FeverM and Ague foraale only at
- S. BUCKLAND & Co's.

ZEPHYR WORSTEDpatterna, Canvas, Board
- - Havre.

CASH paid for Laud Warrants,
HiADQcaatefis.

at

1 tasts of tht Lung and rtat.ys2l
Great Remedy ha.Tiot cnlv mad almost '

THIS cure of Consumption, tut ithreak
up the most distressing Convh, Cold, Pain in tUe-- i
Biratt, alid Aithnui; iir a few hours lima. . We aa-
Ihotiza our aeoikta, in at! caaea where it doea not
give immediate relief, anil the bottle i returned, to
cheerfully refund llie money.

We now aak the afflicted candidly to em-in- e

the facta below, which aubatantiate the merila
of thia great reinedv; facia which are incoalroverti- -

ble, and cannot be denied. We refer you to the
Ulemema of well known Phyaiciana ond Profee-aor- a,

who have come forward and aubatanlialed these
facta. Tut moat Increuufona cannot but be con-
vinced thalit haa made cures where everything else
has fj ileJ.' '!:, :".''.. . i

Extracts from Certificates which can. be seen
t full by culUitg on the Agents.

A letter from Joliu; A. Collina, E., Editor and
Pmpiielor of the Temperance Organ;' also

and Lecturer for the Oraud Diviaioa of ami a
of Teoiueraoce of Obio: , m "

Cincinnati, November SO, 1843.
A. i Scoair. Dkah Sib: For the past eight

or ten moottta, 1 baee tell inciiued to say aome-ihin- g

in relation to the extraordinary healiug qtiali-fir-

ot voor preparution of Dr. Rodvers Comnouud
ayrop of Liverwort and Tar, for your own, bat more
eepeoelly for the benefit of theee untorltmate per-o-

who are threatened oratflicted with Pulmona-
ry Consoniplion, and who, like inyarlf, huve a great
aversion to quabks. to their epecinca and caluoii- -

coin: but a combination of circa mstunces has pre
vented until now.

lu Noveii. bur. 1846, mv wife look a severecuJJ,
which settled upon her ianga A violent cough waa
the couseqiiencc, which increased, in foventy our-iu- g

the winter, and reduced her to almost a skele-
ton. It was nearly incesaant, and attended with
seaere puiu in the aide and breast, accompanied
wilh fever and cold liiztit sweats brie expeclointeti
more than a niut of 'matter duilv. Ulcers irathered
upon her kings and discharged. Her bauds and
leet were cold and dummy aa ue illi, ana a purpio
tiut aellled upon her hps. . 1 he skill and vans ef-

forts of our lamilvphvKician werecouipleteiv balled.
On the let of Mav, 1847, he iuformrd me that he
could tin nothini' mei'e than grant her temporary re
lief, that her eaeo waa hopeleaa--

, and that she could
not survive more than fortnight at the lurluereat

immediately called upon Ur. K. &. XXewtou, ol
this city, (who had be on ao skillful in the treatment
of concers,) and staled Iter case to hira. He rec
ommended Dr. Uoilgera Liverwort and Tar: aa
sured me thera was uollimg of- - qoackerv about it.
but purely a scienlific preperatiou; and gave me the
hiatorv-o- f several cases, all considered boneless.
where this restored to health. A botlle
was orocured, and in one week the expecloroiipn
wOs uearly conquered. Sho continued gradually to
improve, her appetite returned, her cough m a few
months ceased. She recovered her strength, and to
a very great degree her health, and is now a most
extraordinary trophy of tltc healing virtues of Dr.
Rndgera' Preparation f Liverwort and 1 ar. '

I can also aay that I have derived very great ben- -
fit from thia preparation, for hoarseness, sore throat
andetricure across the breaat. 1 have been enabled
wbilesutferiiig from severe cold and hoarseness, to
speak withcofiiparative ease for two hours, ji has
one advantage, in mv ownr easetver other expec
torants it does not derangHtho digeetiva functions
producing headache, or nervous ii ability.
. J regard it as admirably adapted for the use of
public speakers. KespKCtfullv yours.

From. Dr. Hiram Cox, late Professor to Cin-cinoa- li

Eclectic Medical Colledge.
Mr. &. L. scovii.l. 1 However reluctant 1 nave

been to permit mr name to bo attached to patent
medicine,.! confident a duly to the community to
slate that in three eesea of incipient consumption;
viz: Miss Bell, Mis Barger, and Mr. R. II. Cox.
one of onr Citv Council, that Dr. Rogers' Liver
wort and Tareperaled more like a specific than any
otherremeny that 1 ever usd. One of theaases
via: Mass- Sell pronounced by several physicians to
be laboringunder the Inst stage of scrofulous Con
sumption, she is now in good health from the use
of a few bottles of the above evrup.

HI It AM COX, M. D.
Cincinnati January 25, 1847. ' - '

' For Sale by - ' :':
i .r g; BUCKLAND & Ca

Fremont Jan. 18, 1851. . ,

SteamSIill for Sale.
rrtHE subscriber now offers his new Steam
JL saw mill for sale, situate on the RidgM

Road, about ten miles eaatrrlyj'rom Fremont, and
only 1IKI rodslrnm the Alaumee and vvrateruua
serve Turnpike Road, and within about 25 rods of
the aorveyed line of the Wellington and Toledo
Railroad. ...

TheMill is a superior one, in allrespects, being
in a healthy locatMn. having the very beat of wator,
that which will not corrode a boiler. The building
is of Ihe most substantial kind, 35 by 61 feet, fitted
to saw log 30 feet long. Having twocircularsaw
and a machine for cawing felloes attached, and
sufficient power in the engine to drive the whole,
and the boiler largo enough to make thesteara,
and more too. '

ABUNDANCE OF TIMBER,
all aroand, and men that have got the auap tothem
to haul it; there being no less than seventy teams
astir in one day last winter, attaches to some lorty
sleds and boats; and every ten days of good sled
ding is equivalent to about one thousand log.

Any person wishing to get large contractsfor th
Ka lroad, or wishing to cuter into the luniberbust
nes will find it to their advantage to call and see
for themselves.

And any person anticipating building a Mill, can
op equally as well to call, for they can half pay fur
ouo while they would be building. The building
being so framed, as to be easily taken dowu and set
np would require but little tune tu remove it.

The subscriber has also 1C5 acres of good
land about forty acrescieared, a gooc frame Barn,
a young Orchard of over one hundred grafted Apple
treea, moat of which are bearing, with reaches.
Pears, Plum, Cherries, Quince, Grape, &c. &t
which have also commenced bearing. The mill
and farm will be aold separate or together, to snit
purchasers; and liberal term of payment given.
For further pariicularo enquire of

F. I. NORTON, Fremont,
or the subscriber on the premises.

W. L. CURTIS.
York, August 3, 1850.

LJ A qnantitr of seasoned wngon and baggy
felloes, together wilh an extra quality of narrow
lath, and lumber of all kinds kept constantly on
hand, cheap aa can he had at any other mill in the
country. 21 :6m W. L. C.

MEDECINE DEFOT.
. DR VGS, MEDICINES, PAINTS,

OILS, DYE-STUFF- dc
.1. F. WOOSTER,

rTTODLD respectfully inform the inhabitants of
11 I remont and vicinity, that he has opened the

store recently occupied by Messrs. Oppenhrimer,
with a good and well selected sssnrtinent of Drugs,
Medicines, Paints, Oils, s, etc., which
he offer on very fair snd liberal terms.

Having been engnged in the businpssforseveral
years, he can assure the public, that from his expe-
rience and facilities in buying in the New Yoikand
Eastern Market, that he can and will sell ea liw as
any establishment in Northern Ohio, lie will not
be undersold.

Pieaeecalland examine qnatityand prtctB, andif
we dou't sellyou, it will not be owing to the price
Physicians are particularly invited to call and ex-

amine qnalitv and price.
At J. F. Wooeter's Drug Store may he found a

choicolot of Liquor for Medicinal, Mechanical, &
Sacramental purposes. Alcohol, 4h proof Brandy,
pur. Pure juice of the Grape. Port Wine, Ma-deri- a,

Sherrv, &r.
Fremont Dee. 7 1850.

- PATENT MEDICINES.

SP. Townaeud'a Sarsaparilla, Old Jacob's Da.
issing do., in two quart bottle, otilv $ 1 per

bottlw, Javnes Fomilr Medicines; Osgood's ludia
Ciolagogne; Perry Davie' Pain Killer; Brant's
M4iticinev; Moffatl's Life Pill & Phoenix Bitters;
Ayre Cherry Pectoral: Traak's Magnetic Oint-
ment and almost every Patent Medicine of the
l WOOSI'tK'S.

HULLS Trusses. Double & Single, Abdominal
Shoulder Braces & c. at

WOOSTER S.

"IHE.
v, Harper db Brother's, just received at '

Bucklahd's.

Brasbso, Hair Ps. Hat do Clothes DoTOOTH - - .JIVOOSTEB'8. i

iess,. embittering her life, that of her husband, and "

nazardiug the future welfare ot her children, arising' from causes which,' if known, would have spared the ' i
suffering, the anguish to the wife, and to the bus- - i

band embarrassments and pecuniary difficulties hav-

ing their origin in the mind being weighed down and-,--

harassed in eonaeqoeoce of the sickness of tho com-

panion of bis bosom.

How important that the causes should be known "

to everv wife, to every sasoand, that the dreadtal '

and harrowing consequences t Ibe health and hap-

piness of both may be avoided ! Life is too short and ;

health too precious to admit any portion of tho ooa to

he spent without the ran enjoyment oi ma oiner, ?
The timely possession of a little work entided as.
follows has been the means "of Saving the health and
the life of thousands, as over" 11 ' ,

' '
. '

TWO HUNDRED THOUSAND-copie- s

have been sold since the first edition was 1.
wed.-1- '' ' '; ;" ' '

The sotbor ba been Induced to advertise it by
the argent and pressing request of those who bavo

been indebted to its publication fur all they bold dear
(that all may have an opportunity of obtaining it), and,

who bav favored him with thousands of letters of
encomium, some of which are annexed to the

v - ;:' M:- i-'-'-'

TH E M A R R I E D WO M A N'S i

Vt. Private Medical Companion.
BY Dtt. A. M. HAURICBAU, .

rsoriiioa or nisaasas or woaisr. "
"' Tvenlitlk Eiitio. 18io., pp. S50. Pnct, I.oa

THIS WORK 19 INTENDED ESPECIAL."
tY FOR THE HARRIED, or those oontempla- - '
ling marriage, as it discloses important secrets which
should be known to them particularly.

Here, every female the wife, the mother the
ana either budding into womanhood, or the one ia
the decline of years, in whom nature contemplates
an important change can discover the cause, syap- - 1

coins, and the most eflicient remedies and most cer-tai-n

modo of cure, u every complaint to which her '

sex is subject. ' '
The revelations contained in Its pagea have proved

a blessing to tltousands, ss the innumerable letters
received by the salbor (which be is permitted by the
writers to publish) will attest. .

SICKLY AND UNHAPPY WIVES. -

Extract of a IAlterfrom a Gentleman in Daflan, O. '

... " Dattok. May 1, 1847.
"Do. A. M. Maubiceau iljr Dftr Sirs Th

Married Woman's Private Medical Companion.' Sot

which 1 enclosed one dollar to your address, cams
safely to hsnd.' 1 would not have troubled you with
these few lines, bat mat I am impelled by a sens
of gratitude, ix myself and wife, lo give utterance
to our sincere and heartfelt emotions. :..--.-,-

"My wire has been perceptibly inking for some ;

three yesrs or more, in consequence of her great an-- :

guish and suffering some months before and daring
continement; everv successive one more and more ,

debilitated and prostrated her, pitting her life in im-

minent danger, and which was, on the last occasion,
despaired aC I supposed that tbia state of things was '

inevitable, and resigned myself to meet the worst ;

At this lime (now about two months) I beard your ;

book highly spoken of. as containing seme matter ,

reaching my case. On its receipt snd perasaL I can :

not express to von the relief it afforded my distressed
mind and tne joy lis psgee mvuira
learmug that tne great oiacoeir at. D
meaux provided a remeuy. It opened a pmspect to :

i.i..i. i r.f.iA mnMival was oossible. No peca- - -

oiary consideration can ever repay the obturations 1

been the means i inrem under to you far having )

contained in The Marriedpartins to ns tlie msners
Woman's Private Medical Compaaam.-

- But lor
this, ere snother year would have fassed oyer my
bead, in aU human probability my wife would hav ,

been in her era-e- snd my rliitdrew left mmherlaa. v
k '' iIjetrtr.- - Exhraei from

Competence and Seal th.
Lascastsr, P , Oct 21, 1847.

"SJr butt Sir: I know you will have the kind-- '
nesa to bear with me in encrrmchin? npon your time,'1
while I acknowledge (in behalf of mvseif and wife)
the obligations we feel ourselves under to you in hav.
hie made known certain matters, contained in yonr
most invaluable Married Woman'a Private Medical
Companion.1 It has been worth its weieht in gold
to me. If I express myself rather warmly, yoo will
ee that I can not do so too warmly, when l inform t

yoa of the extent to which I have, through it, been
benefited. 1 will state my situation when 1 obtained '

yoor nook through the merest cariosity I look upon
It as one of the most fortunate events of my life. 1

had been married some ten years, sod was the father
of seven children. I was long struggling unceasingly, r
to the end that I might gain a moderate competency.
but the results of my utmost exertions at the end left
me about where I waa at the beginning of each year;
and that only, with the most stinted economy, suffi-

cing with barely the necessaries of Ufa. Finally, thia
constant effort waa beginning; to have its effect npon
my health : I felt less capable to endure ita continu-
ance, while I felt the necessity of perseverance.

" Thia constant, unceasing straggle on my part waa
Imperative, in consequence of tlie prostrated condi-

tion of my wife fwith occasional intermission) tor sis
years, much of the time confined to her bed, and of
course incapable of taking the charge and manage-
ment of honsehotd affairs. Her condition arose Irom
causes of which 1 was ignorant, Ob ! what would
I have given had I the six years to live over again !

Whatwouldmy wife have given to have been spared .

the long days and still longer nights prostrate on a
bed of sickness ! all of which would have been
avoided, had I then aeen a copy of 'Ths Mahkiio
WoxiAit's Fkivats Medical ConrAKlos.'"

- From a Phytidan.- -

DANGEROUS DELIVERIES, ' :

OBSTRUCTIONS, IRREGULARITIES, S.C.
How many are suffering from obstruction or Irreg-

ularities peculiar to the female system, which un-

dermine their health, die effect of which they are
ignorant, and for which their delicacy forbids seeking
medical advice ! afiow many suffer from prolaptut
UUri (fulling of the womb), or from flnor-alb- n (weak-aes-

debility, &c, Ac ) ! How many are ia constant ,T

agony for many months preceding confinement! How
many have difficult if not dangerous deliveries, and
whose livea are jeoparded daring such time, will find
in ita the means of prevention, amelioration,
and relief

Extract from m Letter.

To those just Married. ' Had I known!" ;

"PHit.ADit.rniA, Nov. S, 1847. '
.

"D- - A. H. Haokiceau: Had I known of the im
portant matters treated of in ' The Married Woman's
Private Medical Companion' some years ago. how
much misery I might have escsped I have suffered
years from causes which you point out in your book,
without knowing what to do. 1 obtained a copy, and
found my case treated of. I trust every female wil
avail herselfof the information contained in ita pages."

Letters are dsily received of this character, unne-
cessary to present ' ' "

To those yet unmarried, but contemplation; mar--

riage, or perhaps hesitating as to the propriety rf .
incurring the responsibilities sttendant npon it, th
importance of being possessed of the revelations d

in these pagea, so intimately involving theit
future happinesa, can not be appreciated.

It ia. of course, impracticable to convey more fully
the various subjects treated of, as they are of a no--

tore strictly intended for the married, or thoae con-

templating marriage; neither ia it necessary, since
tt is every one's dutv to become possessed of knowl.
edge wherebv the sufferings lo which a wife, a moth- -

er, or a sister, may be subject, can be obviated.

Efr Copies will he sent by Mali free of Pastas
to the Purchaser.

K3 On the receipt of One Dollar,'THR MAR.
RlKDWOMAN'8PHlVATIt MEDICAL COM-- .

P ANION" is sent (maUti free) to any part ot th
United 8tat.ee. All letters must be post-pai- (except
those containine a remittance), and addressed to Dr.

A. M. MAURICE AU, Box 1284, New York City.
Publishing Office, No. 129 Liberty st. New York,

4ver aO.OOO Caplee have been sent hy BJAII.
within three months with perfect safety and cer-

tainty ...
Booksellers and agents engaged in its

sale, are muking handsome competencies
from tlie ready and extraordinary demand
for it, and the extremely liberal terms of-

fered them.
Active local or traveling Agents, thro'-o- ut

the United States and Catiatlas, will

be supplied on the same terms. Commu-

nications are required to be yost-pai- d and
addressed ns above. ' '

S3T CAUTION. The public nre cau-

tioned against various catch-pennie- s inten-

ded to be palmed off upon them, imitating
the title of the work as "The 5 Married La-

dies' Medical Companion," and various oth-

er titles. The title of the work is "The
Married WOMANS' Private Medical
Companion," by Dr. A. M. Mauriceatt.

Private Sale. ;

THE subscriber offer the following
tract of Land at private sale at a BAR-GAI-

(s5 I ie described a ollow. to wit:
The soiith-eus- l quarter of the north

east quarter of section No. thirty -- mx. in tnwnship
No. five, norili of range No. fourteen, in Sandusky
conntr. containing forty acres. r r ..

This land is about three and a half mires west o
Fremont, in Washington township, and is excel
lent Ir situated aud calculated ror fnrmini; purpose.

Persons wishing to purchase will enquire of the
Editor of the Freeman, or address the subscriber at
Hagerstown, Washington eoontv, Maryland, post-
paid. , . , .GEORGE DE1HL.

Fremont, July 13, 185018

Plain and fancy Alipnco, Thibut cloth", Muslin de
Lain, Cashmeres, Gingheme, 500 piecesofcalicoes
warranted fnst colors. Broad cloth, CasAameree,
Satiinetts, Tweeds, Jeans, Bed Ticking, Flannels,
bleached and brown Sheeting, t'otton yarns & bats.

IIAKBWA11E :

Of every description. j .. , , . ,:.;(Groceries, ' '

.i .
Crockery,- -

Boots and Shoes, ' ? .!

Hats and Caps,
Sole and Upper leather. Paints snd Oils, Dye stoff.

IRON, NAILS AND CLASS, dV.j dc
In short, he would say that Ii is assortment is

complete, and that he is prepared to give those who
win tavor him with a call a grand benefit.

All Kind ol produce taken in exchange for goods.
, D. BETTS.;

Fremont, Oct! 2G, If50. ' .,

Stable,
... IRA SMITH,

IVES notice to the citizens of Fremont, snd the
public generally, thai he aiill conlinnea to car

ry on the nbove business in all its branches and
forms. He has made additions tohis stock of

Horses, Carriages, Buggies, Act
and is now prepared to accommodate all who may
avor mm wun a can. n arse ana carriages

For Parties or. Funeral
can be had at any momeut. Covered and open
buggiea for men of business or pleasure, on the
shortest notice. . - r

Riding Horses of the liest bottom.
always on hand. The strictest attention paid, so
that all who call ahall bo accommodated without
delay. Teams for

Carrying Passengers or Movers
into any part of the country, alwavs on hand.

1 hose wishing aay thing in the above line, will
do well to give him a trial, as he feel confident they
will be, satisfied, both a to teams snd prices, the
former warranted to carry their desti-
nation in the shortest possible lime, and the latter
to be as reasonable a possible. By strict attention
to business, he hopes to merit a liberal share of
public patronage.

Stables earlv opposite Norton's Foundry
Fremont, Nov. 2d, 1850.

Toledo, A'orwnlK Sc Cleveland Railnuuu ovtziuipuii jr.

AT a meeting of the Directors of the To'edo,
& Cleveland Rail Road Companr,

held at their office of Norwalk Dec, I i, 1850, it
waa reso.ved, that the sums subscribed to the cap
itol slock of this Company to be expeuded on the
Western section oftlia Road, Iving between r re
mont and Toledo, be paid into the Treasury of this
Compauv at this office, in enstalments of leu per
cent, every sixiy aays irom tins date; and that no
tice be publiehed of said call in some paper at Fre
mont or 1 oledo, or both, for the period of thirty
days, prior to the date of payments of the same.

itolice t therefore given that an instal
ment of ten per cent, on the Csp.tal Slock of the
Toledo, Norwelk & Cleveland Rail Road Com
pany, subscribed to be expended on the Western
Section of said Road, is required to be paid to the
Treasurer on or befoie the 10th day of Febin ary
1851, and a further instalment of ten per cent,
every sixty dovs' thereafter until the full amount i

paid. W. F. KITTR!DGE. Sec'y.
Officeof T. N. fc C. R. R. Com'y.
Norwalk Dee., 16, 1850. (

KENTUCKY MUTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPACT.

AT COVINGTON. KY.
Cnarranty Fund, $100,000 00.

W. B. ROBBINS. Pbesidkt.
A. L. GREER, Vic Pheiidekt.
J. R. PAYSON, Sxcaa abt. :

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

W. B Robbins, J. S. Morgan,
A. L. Greer, J. B. Casey,
C. A. Withers, S. E. Mack,
R. M. Withers, S. J. Walker.

J. T. Morchead, Solicitor.
R. Pretlow, M. D., Physician.
J. B. Casey, Ch'm Com on Finance.

The Terms opon which thia Company infure
Life are peculiarly favorable to the Insured: ninch
more so, it is believed, than the term of any other

ia tusuratico company, 10 wit:
The groat aecuritv afforded in a Guaranty Fund

of $100,000. $20,000 of which has been paid in
Vasn, anu aisit.uuu aecured in the snlest manner,
bv Bond and Mortgage of Real Estate:

Rates of Premium greatly reduced from the rates
ot other ompamea, and more equally graduated;

Insurance for the benefit of Married Women
secure Irom the creditor of their husbands;

The insured not liable to assessments for losses
No extreme hazards taken by this Comuanv:
An annual dividend to all policy holders, payable

in Caso; also, additions made to Life Policies every
nveyear;

Notes taken ill par! for premiums:
Policie issued udon application without delay

causing nolosaof Insurance to thepartie.
Live of either sex insured between the age of

lonneenana amy, inclusive, lor one year, tor hve
yeoro, or for life.

The Pamphlet and Tract published by the
Company will be found to contain much valuable
information respecting the nature, principle, ap-
plication, and benefits of Life Insurance. Also, an
examination of th plan of the other Mutual Com-
panies of this country, and a foil explanation of the
plan proposed by this Company, together wilh

tables, one allowing Ihe rates of premium for
the term of life, of several Companies, compared
with tho rates of this Company, and another giving
Ihe rates ol mis Company, for all ages and terms
at which Insurance is made.

Pamphlets and Tracts furnished gratis, and ap-
plications rebeived and forwarded bv

CHESTER EDGERTON.
Agent at Fremont, O.

JAMES W WILSON, Medical Examiner.
Fremaut Dee. 7, 1850.

IsEW STOCK ! RI.WI KICXSI! ;

J. II. S TElM2JYS(K
WOULD inform the public that he Una resumed

at his old eland, on Croatian st..
and having had the oportunity of seeing and getting
All the Latest Fashions from Fast and West

and having brought on aa assortment of tho
FINEST WOODS, VJSNEEK1NG8, fcC,

he is prepared to furnish his Aid euntomers. and as
many new ones as c;tn crow d into his ware rooms,
with the most splendid Jot of
Hahogony, Rosewood and Blackwalnut

r I K 31 I I IJ It 1 )

Ofevery kindfrom the Cradle to the Coffin,
As to prict'ff. he is dftrniiiieri

NOT TO BE UNDERSOLD.
He is hold to say that he enn offer von BETTER
BARGAIN S and BETTER WORK than yon can
get west of Buffalo; ho has on rand, and is making
All kinds of BEDSTEADS,

on New and Improved Plans;
such as Lewis' Patent, Fowler' Patent, &.c. , etc
Do not fail to give him a call.

O He ha got up a good Hearse, and will attend
funeral in town or country.

Fremont, August 10, 1850.

- WOOD WANTED!
A NY quantity of good Hickory and Ash Wood

XX will b taken on subscription at tho
. Fbeickas Office.

AMP and Tanner's Oil atL Haykes.

rOUNG Hyon Tea of superior qnalitv at
Haykks'.

OILKS, satin, alpaccas, lawns, ginghams, &c.
k7 all qualities and pnesa at - Mavse.

"10LLARS, Gloves, Hose, Neck snd Pocket
W Handkerchief, at Hathm'

in a well sel led neighborhood.
R'ge. Tp. Sec. Description. Acre

17 5 6 west h'fsouth-weslquo- r ' 80
17 5 6 north-ea- qnar 160
17 5 R I north-we- auor 160

16 6 3G souih-ea- fraction ' 90
16 6 3G south-we- st quar 130

Also 10,000 acres of Land,
in Ottowa county, embracing every variety of soil,
timber and nrairie. Setllerscan he accommodated
with each tncls aa they mav wish, nnil Ihe prices
will he not more than half Biich lands would sell for
in Illinois or Wisconsin - GLU. B. SMI I H,

Sandusky City, June 29, 1850 16:3m

lO FAINTEHS
T)AINT Brushes, Varnish do, Striping do., Oil &
A Lead, Copel Varnish etc. at

WOOSTER'S

COD LU EB OIL.
BY the Boltlo er Gallon, warranted

WOOSTER'S.
pure st

- Lit he be. One of our Detroit mercan-
tile gentlemen, who' was traveling eastward

a short time sinee, went to the clerk on one

of the" Ontario boats, to be shown to his state-foon- v

'.The clerk banded the applicant a key,
at the same time pointing to a door at some
little, distance. Our friend went in the direc-
tion indicated, but opened the door next to
bis own, where he discovered a lady passen-
ger making her toilette, who : upon Ihe stran-
ger's appearance, uttered a low scream: 'go
svwayl go away! screamed the lady. ' 'Let-
ter B. 'screamed the clerk. 'I am not touch-

ing her at oil f screamed the indignant mer-

chant : "'.' "' ' ;

. ... V


